
Kline's Shoes
Are always about a dollar a

pair cheaper In price than most

stores. A complete line of

English lasts to choose from

See Our Line at
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Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone Lincoln, Neb.

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 O Street

Mfg. Jewelers and Opticians

Dealers in

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

and Optical Repairing
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Every Weight of

Underwear for Men
is found in the LEWIS Union
Suit fur Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cnslmiere, cotton and worsted,
silk end worsted and Scalsl'ind
co'.ton mercerized. You can get
light, medium or Lcmv weight

LEWIS
UNION SUITS

Priced, $1.50 to $6.00
and Higher

We display and tell these
famous LEWIS Union Suits and
want you to exnniiue tbe differ-
ent we i Klits and materials, and
the generously pood construc-
tion mid then note the big
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ENTIRE STUDENT BODY

CELEBRATES AT BANQUET

(Continued from page one.)

quet. He expressed hla hope thit
the Varsity banquet might become
a permanent fixture at the Unlver

jslty.
I Between the two talks R. B
i (Dusty) Rhodes, captain-elect- , gave
a short skit In which he depicted
Dr. Stewart In the tense moments
before a big game. Walter John
son of Omaha and Gwynne Fowler
of Lincoln gave a number of ex-

ceptionally apt take-off- s on proml
nent campus figures and were well
received.

RED CROSS SENDS CALL

TO UNIVERSITY WOMEN
(Continued from Page One)

day and evening until the required
number of dressings for this drive
is completed. In this particular drive
for surgical dressings Lincoln has
been assigned to make only two
types of dressings namely: the
"2by2" wipe or sponge which has
been very much simplified and two
sizes for the cotton absorbent pad.
These dressings are simple In con-

struction and any woman not having
had experience in making surgical
dressings can be readily and quick-
ly taught to make them. "Speed
and cleanliness" are the chief req-

uisites in the making of these par-
ticular dressings.

Work Rooms Open
Instructors and captains will be in

charge of the work rooms any time
during the day and evening from
9 a. m. until 9 p. m., and all are
urged to give as many hours as
possible in helping to turn out Lin-

coln's quota of the million dressings
which positively must leave Lincoln
on December 20.

The supervising committee has or-

dered the entire force of workers
for bandage circle and Red Cross
to concentrate their efforts on these
two types of dressings alone.

Men workers are also welcome as
their help is needed. The time is
now here when all must realize the
importance of the work of caring
for our own armies which are pour-
ing into France by the thousands,
and also to alleviate the sufferings
of the thousands of our wounded
allies now in the hospitals in France.
The Red Cross is supplying over
three thousand hospitals in France
with surgical dressings.

The Cableg'ram
Major Murphy's cablegram speaks

for Itself:
"The Red Cross has direct respon-

sibility for supplying us with sur-
gical dressings, and nothing In the
whole situation here is equally im
portant. Red Cross standard dres-
sings in millions must be sent over
with all possible speed. If this is
not done and done immediately a
serious calamity and national dis-
grace is inevitable. The American
women who compose the Red Cross
chapters should prepare with all the
enthusiasm and speed possible the
dressings which are to mean life or
death to our own men. This whole
question deals with the most vital
thing that the women of America
can do for the soldiers in this war."

NOTED'LECTURERJHERE

f FOR CONVOCATION
(Continued from page one.)

Iowa geological survey. He has
always hec--n very interested in pub
lic affairs and has filled minor mu
niclpal and county ofliccs for nearly
30 years.

Professor Shlmek is
of the Iowa Academy of sciences.
He was president of the Iowa Con
servation and Forestry association In
1910. He is a member of Sigma XI,
honorary scientific fraternity.

A member of the Washington acad
emy of. sciences, Professor Shlmek
was chairman of one of the sections
of the scientific congresses held In
Prague in June, 1914. He is also an
honorary member of the Botanical
society of Bohemia and an honorary
member of the natural history club
of Prague.

Greeks Entertain Aviators
Two hundred aviatora statlone! at

the school of military aeronautic?
were entertained at the fraternity and
sorority houses of the University of
Illinois on Thanksgiving day. In the
afternoon the guests and their hosts
and hostesses attended the Cham
palgn-Urban- a football game.

Boyd wants to see you about your
printing.

Lost Class scarf pin, letters S. H
S., '13, on face and Initials A. S. on
back. Returnt to Student Actlvi!ie
Office for Reward. G9-3- ?

Lost On campus last week an
Alpha Zeta fraternity pin with the
name W. F. Roberts on back. Finder
please return to Student ActlvlMe

I Office. 63 It

TOE mULELK

Lyon & Hecly "Washburn"
Ukuleles, $15.00; Leonardo
Nunes genuine Hawaiian make,

$7. SO; Afauna Lea brand, $4.

May be had
" 12,000 leading

music dealers. Write for name

of the nearest dealer.

51-G- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD
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Twenty 'five years "ago the Generaf
Electric Company was founded..

Since then, electricity has sent iu thrill
through the whole structure of life.

Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry,
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl
voices and thoughts across space, to,
give the world new tools for its work

electricity has bent to man's will.

Throughout this period the General
Electric Company has held the great

and high ideals of
leaderslup.,
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charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so

popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn. Its price includes an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep-

resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Price (8.00 and upward, Indndlnf Steel and Set of Tbre
Tbiablc for playing, ajul Iortruaiea Hook.

Catalogs on application.

AC HIE YE MENT

responsibilities,

languorous

characteristic

sensation-
ally

CHICAGO
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Tt ha'ci free"thesplnt otretearch.

It hat given tangible form to invert
tion, in apparatus of infinite precision
and gigantic power.1

.And it has gone forth, with
every industry, to command this unseen;
force and fetch it far to serve all people.

By the achievements which thi com--,
pany has already recorded may best,
be judged the greater ends its future;
hall attain, the deeper mysteries it.

yet shall solve in electrifying more,
and more of the world work.


